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The aim of this study is to describe comprehension 
strategy-use and comprehension of ESL readers in the 
Science Matriculation Programme of Universiti Pertanian 
Malaysia. The nine proficient and eleven less 
proficient ESt readers of this study were selected 
based on their scores in a Test of Reading Skills. 
xi 
The us e o f  comp rehensi on s t rategies during r eading 
was e l  i c i  ted v i a  thinking - a l oud procedures . The 
product of reading , comp rehens i on ,  was assessed v i a  
o r a l  r e t e l l i ng . The i dea uni t s  in the r e te l l ing 
protoco l s  were  compa r ed w i t h  the content s t ruc ture 
ana l ys i s  of  the think - a l oud t ext to  f i nd out the 
percentage and k i nds of  i dea uni t s  reca l l ed .  The 
think - a l oud and r e t e l l i ng p r ot ocol  s were t rans c r i bed 
and ana l y z ed .  
The f i ndings o f  t he s t udy s howed that : ( 1 )  the 
prof i c i ent ESL r eaders us ed s i gni f i cant l y  more 
metacogni t i ve and top-down cogni t i ve s t r a t eg i es but 
l ess bot t om-up c ogni t i v e  s t rategies than t he l es s  
p ro f i c i ent  ESL r eade r s ; and ( 2 )  the prof i c i ent ESL 
r eaders had a s i gni f i cant l y  hi gher l evel  of 
comp rehens i on and s i gni f i cant l y  bet t e r  reca l l of more 
superordinate and supp o r t ing idea uni ts than the l ess 
p r o f i c i ent ESL reade rs . 
The qua l i t a t i v e  ana l ys i s  revea l ed that the 
gene ral  1 y l ow comp rehens i on l ev e l  s of  the ESL reade rs 
of this s t udy was due to mi s i nterpretati ons of the 
t ext . The mi s in t e rp r e t a t i ons occurred due to the ESL 
r eaders ' i nadequa t e  cont r o l  over vocabu l ary and 
xi i 
grammar of the Eng l i s h  Language . In  o rder t o  get the 
meaning of  the t ext , t he ESL readers r e l i ed on 
bot t om- up s t ra t egi es and processed the text in 
sma l l chunks . Howeve r ,  i.' he i r comprehens i on f ai l ures 
coul d not be sat i s f a c t o r i  I y ov ercomed by the use of 
c omp rehensi on s t r a t eg i es . The pedagogi ca l  imp l i ca t i on 
of  thi s f indi ng i s  that there i s  a need t o  bui l d  up 
l ingui s t i c  knowl edge i n  vocabul ary and g rammar , as wel l 
as percep t i veness i n  d i s c e rning when t o  pursue decoding 
or wh en t o  i gnore word and s t ructure recogni t i on 
p robl ems . Expe rimen t a l  s tudi es invo l v i ng c omp r ehens i on 
s t r ategy t raining w i  th pre and pos t think - a l oud and 
r e t e l l ing sess i ons a r e  recommended . 
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( B I BR )  di da l am program Ma t ri kul asi Sains I Uni versi  t i  
Pert anian Malay s ia. Sembilan pembaca l ancar dan 
s ebe l as pembaca B I BR kurang l ancar di pi l i h berdasarkan 
markat mereka di da l am U j i an Kemahi ran Membaca . 
x i v  
P enggunaan s t r a t egi p emahaman dika j i  
p ros edur "penyuar a an fi ki ran spont an" . 
p emahaman, i a i t u  k efahaman , dinila i  
melalui 
Has i l  
melalui 
"pence r i t aan s emula" . 
t e rdapat di  dalam 
Juml�h dan jen i s  uni t  i d e  yang 
p r o t okol "penceri  t aan s emul a" 
di bandi ng d engan s a t u  anali s i s  st ruktur i s i  t eks  t ad i .  
P r o t okol- p r o t okol "penyuaraan fi k i r an s p ont an" dan 
"penc e r i t aaan s emula" d i t r ansk ripsi  dan di anali s i s . 
P endapa t an kaji an ini  menunjukkan bahawa : ( 1) p embaca  
B I BK yang 1 anc a r  menggunakan s t rat egi "met a cogni ti  v e" 
dan s t ra t egi "t op -down" lebi h  dari pada p embaca-pembaca  
B I BK y ang kurang lancar,  s ementara pembac a - p embaca  B I BK 
yang kurang lanca r menggunakan lebi h s t rat egi 
"bot t om- up"; dan ( 2 )  p embaca-pembaca B I BK y ang lancar 
mempunyai k efahaman yang lebih t i ngg i,  s e r t a  dapat 
menginga t i  leb i h  ide ut ama dan sub-s ub uni t  i d e  
dari pada p emba ca-p embaca BIBK yang kurang lancar. 
Anali s i s  kuali t a t i f  menunjukk an bahawa p embaca­
pembac a  B I BK memp e r olehi k efahaman yang r endah t e r hadap 
t eks y ang d i bac a , pada kes eluruhannya, k e r ana p embaca­
pembaca B I BK di dalam kaji an ini c end e r ung untuk 
mengi n t e rp r e t as i  t eks dengan t i dak t ep a t . I ni 
xv 
menyebabkan k elemahan di 
p erbendaha raan dan nahu Bahasa 
dalam p enget ahuan 
I ngge r i s  di kalangan 
pembaca-pembaca B I BK .  Me r eka cuba menga t as i masalah 
pemahaman mereka dengan "menggunakan banyak s t ra t egi 
"bo t t om- up" . Namun demi ki an, penggunaan s t ra t egi ­
s t ra t egi p emahaman kurang berkesan untuk mengatas i 
mas alah p emahaman mer eka. Impli kasi pendap a t an ka j i an 
i ni i alah p enget ahuan li ngui s t i k  pernbaca-pembac a  B I BK 
dar i  s egi p e rbendaharaan k a t a  dan nahu perlu di kuatkan . 
Mer eka j uga perlu d i la t i h  supaya me r eka t ahu bila 
mer eka harus cuba mendapat makna s esuatu pe rkat aan a t au 
ayat , dan b i la me reka boleh t i dak peduli akan 
k ekurangan p emahaman. Kaji an lanjutan yang di c adangkan 
adalah ka j i an eks p e rimen yang meli bat i  penggunaan 
p r os edu r - p r os edur "penyua raan fi ki ran s pont an" dan 
"penc e r i  t aan s emul a" s ebel urn dan sel epas 
s t r a t eg i  pernaharnan. 
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CHAPTER I 
IIfTRODUCTION 
Background of the Research Problem 
In  l anguage c l as s ro oms , reading comp r ehens i on 
ques t i ons usua l I y f ocus on ident if i ca t i on of specif i c  
detai l s  i n  t he t ext . The assump t i on unde r l ying thi s 
pract i c e  i s  that s t udents  who are  ab l e  t o  ext ract the 
r equi r ed detai l s  f rom t ext  have unders t ood the t ex t  
we l l .  In  t he r eadi ng phenomenon , i t  i s  not suff i c i ent 
just t o  f ocus on comprehens i on ,  the product of reading 
done . The process of working through a reading task i s  
o f t en as imp o r t ant as p roducing correct responses t o  
pos t fac t o  c omp r ehens i on quest i ons ( C l a rke and 
Si l berstei n ,  1 987 ) . 
The pr oduct o f  reading i s  the f o cus of  a number o f  
s tudi es in  Ma l ays i a . F o r  exampl e, Chai ( 1990 ) s tudi ed 
th e ef f ect  of p r e - reading ins t ruc t i on on comp r ehens i on 
of 40 ESL s t udents taking an intens ive  course at 
I ns t i tut Teckno l ogi  Ma ra (ITM ) . Comprehens i on was 
assessed us ing three t ypes of  ques t i ons drawn up 
bas ed on the t axonomy devel oped by Pear s on and 
1 
2 
J ohns on ( 1 978), name l y ,  t extua l l y  imp l i c i t , s c ri pt a l l y  
imp l i ci t  and t extua l l y  e xp l i c i t  que s t i ons . I n  Pearson 
and Johns on ' s  ( 1 97 8 )  taxonomy , textua l l y  imp l i c i t  
ques ti ons r equi re  read ers t o  combi ne separa t e  pi eces of 
inf o rmat i on i n  o rder t o  produce an answer wher eas 
s c r i pt a l l y imp l  i c i  t quest i ons requi re r eaders to 
combine s ome i nf o rma t i on f rom the text wi t h  hi s p r i o r  
know l edge. The t e x t ua l l y  exp l i c i t  quest i ons are 
re l at i ve l y eas i e r  as the quest i on and response 
i nformat i on a r e  s t a ted in a s i ng l e  s entence in the 
t ext . Chai ( 1 9 90 ) f ound that the backg r ound know l edge 
provided dur i ng pre- r eading i ns t ruct i on enab l ed the 
poor readers to p e rf o rm as we l l as good readers in the 
textua l  1 y imp l  i c i t and s c ri ptal l y imp l  i ci t ques t i ons . 
The highe s t  s co r e s  were f o r  t extua l l y  exp l i c i t  
questi ons . Vi ewed f r om the ang l e of readers' 
interact i on wi th the t ext , i t  seems tha t  these ESL 
students were capabl e of  ident ifyi ng c l ea r l y-stated 
inf o rma t i on ,  but were not as capab l e at i nf e r ri ng f r om 
s t at ed i nf orma t i on in t he t ext. 
I n  J a r i ah Mohd . Jan et al . ' s ( 1 9 9 3 ) s t udy t oo , i t  
was f ound tha t the 1 7  Form Four 1 i t erature s t udents  
were  abl  e t o  answer the 1 i t e r a l  1 eve l ques t i ons we l l 
but not the hi gher o rder i nf e rent i a l  ques t i ons . Thes e 
comp rehens i on ques t i ons were formed bas ed on Hi l l ocks 
and Lud l ow ' s  ( 1 984 ) mode l for reading and 
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i nt e rpretat i on of f i c t i on .  I n  Hi  11 ocks and L ud l ow ' s  
(1984 )  model,  l i t e r a l  I evel  ques t i ons r equi r e  r eaders 
t o  ident if y  f r equent l y  s tated i nf o rmat i on, key detai l s  
and statements whi ch exp l ai n  the r e l a t i onship between 
at l eas t two p i eces of i nf ormat i on in the t ex t . On the 
othe r  hand, i nf e r ent i a l  l eve l que s t i ons r equi r e  readers 
t o  inf e r  r e l at i onship between two or mor e  pi eces of 
i nf o rmat i on i n  the t ext, autho r ' s  genera l i zat i ons about 
the wor l d  out s i de t he text, and to genera l i z e  about how 
parts of work operate together to achi eve certain 
eff ects . 
The f indi ngs of Chai (1990 ) and J a r i ah Mohd . Jan 
et al .  ( 1 9 9 3 ) on t he product of r eading i ndi c a t e  that 
ESL s tudents can compr ehend the Eng l i sh t ext l i t e r a l l y  
but l ack i n t e rpretative comp rehens i on ski l l s .  
Examining the c omprehens i on process of ESL readers 
woul d r evea l why they are  unabl e t o  bui I d on l i te r a l  
comprehens i on and go beyond inf o rmat i on whi ch i s  
exp l i c i t l y  s tated i n  the text . The prac t i c a l  v a l ue of 
proces s - ori en t ed reading research i s  i n  the 
i dentif i cat i on of eff ective compr ehens i on s t rategies 
whi ch can be taught to poor e r  r eaders i n  t he l anguage 
l earning c l ass r oom . 
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I n  Ma l ays i a ,  a numbe r  of s t udi es on the p rocess  of 
r eadi ng has been car r i ed out. L e e  Su Kim (1 983) and 
Spyke rman (1988) used mi s cue ana l y s i s  t o  fi nd out the 
t ypes of t ex t ua l  cues readers a t t end to duri ng readi ng. 
Lee  Su Kim's s t udy compared two groups of Ma l ay ESL 
l earner s  ( undergradua t e  s t udent s  at UKM ) :  2 0  more ab l e  
read e rs and 2 0  l es s  abl e readers . However, the 
part i ci pant s of Spykerman ' s  (1 988) w ere from a younger 
age gr oup; the four average and four weak ESL r eaders 
are  Form I s tudent s from Seko l ah Menengah Bangs a r , 
Kua l a  Lumpur. The resul  ts  of both s t udi es  s how that 
average and weak ESL r eade r s  depended e x t ens i v e l  y on 
graphophonemi c cues , and they hard l y us ed synt a ct i c  and 
s emant i c  cues . These  two s tudi es di d not l ook i nt o  the 
manne r in whi ch these t e xtual  cues are us ed duri ng t he 
process of  reading . 
A mo re  i n-depth s t udy of the process  and p r oduc t 
of reading was c a r r i ed out by Sa l i  Z a l i ha Mus t apha 
(19 9 1) using think-aloud, re t e l l and fre e -wri t e  
protoc o l s.  The t en p ro f i c i ent adul t ESL readers of  
thi s s t udy w e r e  i n- s erv i c e  t eache rs who  w e r e  pursuing a 
bache l o r's degr e e  i n  TESL i n  UPM. The fi ndi ng s  show 
that p r ofi c i ent adu l t ESL readers us ed a v a r i e t y  of 
read i ng s t r a t egi es ( wi th 5 7% of the s t r a t egi es being 
me tac ogni t i  v e  s t ra t egi es) t o  comp r ehend an e xpos i t o r y  
t ex t . 
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However, i n-depth s tudi es o f  a s imi l ar nature on 
the reading process of l es s  prof i c i ent ESL l ea rners i n  
Ma l ays i a  are  s. t i  1 1  1 acking . Since i t  i s  t h e  1 e s s  
pro f i c i ent ESL l ea rners who f ace comp rehens i on 
di f f i cu l t i es, i t  i s  impera t i ve that in- depth s t udi es be 
conduct ed t o  f i nd out how they r ead to get meaning f rom 
a text  i n  Eng l i sh. I n  s t udi es done i n  other c ount r i es , 
Abraham and Vann ( 1 987 ) ,  Vann and Abraham ( 1 1 9 90 ) and 
B l ock ( 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 92 ) f ound that l es s  p r o f i c i ent  ESL 
l ea rners used certain reading s t rategi es whi ch a r e  l ess 
e f f i c i ent in aiding comprehens i on as compared to the i r 
p r o f i c i ent c ount erpa r t s . In vi ew o f  these f i ndings, i t  
i s  p e r t inent  t o  f i nd out di f f e r ences i n  the way 
comprehens i on s t rateg i es a r e  us ed by p r of i c i ent and 
l ess prof i c i ent Ma l ays i an ESL readers . 
statem ent  o f  t he P r ob l em 
In schools and a t  the t ertiary level, clas sroom 
obs e rvati ons show that ESL r eaders f ace  p r o b l  ems i n  
comprehendi ng t exts  in Eng l i s h . The l es s  p r o f i c i ent  
ESL r eaders o f t en fai l t o  decode t exts  i n  Eng l i s h  
accurat e l y, and as a resul t, they fai l t o  exp l oi t  the 
text ful l y  f or meani ng. The l ack o f  abi l i ty t o  
comp rehend texts  in Eng l i sh i s  a ma j o r  h i nde r ance i n  
academi c pursui t f o r  ESL 1 earners at t e r t i a r y  l ev e l  
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because t hey need t o  read for i nformat i on i n  Engl i s h  
Language reference books . On t he o ther hand , t he more 
proficient ESL readers do n o t  face much probl ems i n  
" 
comprehending t he text. Some are even able t o  enri ch 
their c omprehens i on of t he text by us i ng t heir 
background knowledge . The better c omprehensi on of 
profi c i en t  ESL readers is usually I i nked t o  fac tors 
like great er exposure t o  Engli s h ,  background knowledge 
and general competenc y  in the language . There is 
ind i c at ion in research findings t ha t  use of 
comprehens i on s trat egi es di ffer for profi cient and less 
proficient ESL readers. 
The resul ts of Lee Su Kim ( 1983 ) and Spykerman 
( 1988 ) mis cue analysis s t ud i es show t ha t  t he ESL 
readers in t heir s t udies depended on graphophonemi c t o  
c omprehend the text . Lee Su Kim ' s  ( 1983 ) s t udy was on 
more able and les s able ESL readers whereas Spykerman's 
( 1988 ) s tudy was on average and weak ESL readers . The 
bet t er ESL readers in  both s t ud i es made mi nimal use of 
semantic cues to comprehend t he text . Lee Su Kim 
( 1989) explains that the more able readers had t o  
res ort t o  t he graphic informat i on because of t heir 
inadequate c ontrol of t he grammar s y s t em and voc abulary 
of t he Engli sh language . An in -depth s tudy int o  the 
use of comprehension s trat egi es of profi c i en t  and less 
profi cient ESL readers would shed light on t he nature 
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o f  comprehens i on di f f i cul t i es f aced by ESL readers . 
The mai n  aim of  thi s study i s  to  desc r i be usage o f  
comprehens i on s t rategies b y  pro f i c i ent  and l es s  
pro f i c i ent ESL readers a s  w e l l a s  thei r comprehens i on .  
The purpose of  thi s s t udy gives r i s e  t o  three 
primary ques t i ons: 
1) What t ypes o f  comprehensi on s t ra t egi es do 
pro f i c i ent and l es s  prof i c i ent ESL readers use? 
2 )  What i s  the comprehens i on l ev e l  o f  p r o f i c i ent  and 
l ess pro f i c i ent ESL readers? 
3 )  What is the rel a t i onship between us e of 
comprehens i on s t rateg i es and comprehens i on of 
prof i ci ent  and l ess prof i c i ent ESL readers? 
The imp l i ca t i ons f r om the f i ndings o f  thi s s t udy wou l d  
he l p  pract i s i ng Eng l i sh Language t eachers address 
comprehension prohl ems of 1 e s s  proficient E S L  read ers 
so as t o  enhance the i r  comp rehens i on of Eng l i sh t exts. 
Ob j e c t ives o f  the study 
Genera l l y thi s study aims at des c r i bi ng t he us e o f  
comprehensi on s t rat egi es and comprehens i on of  
p r of i c i ent and 1 ess prof i c i ent  ESL readers . The two 
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g roups o f  ESL readers are S c i ence Mat ri cu l at i on 
s t udents o f  Uni versi t i  Pert an i an Ma l aysi a  ( UPM ) who 
have been s e l e c t ed by means of a Test  of Reading ski l l s  
( s ee Appendix A) . 
1 )  
The resea rch ques t i ons a r e  as  f o l l ows : 
Do the prof i c i ent ESL readers use m ore  
metacogni t i ve s t rategi es than the l es s  p ro f i c i ent 
ESL readers? 
2 )  Do the pro f i c i ent  ESL readers us e mor e  t op -down 
s t ra t eg i e s  than the l es s  p ro f i c i ent  ESL readers? 
3 )  Do the l es s  prof i c i ent  ESL r eaders  us e more  
bot t om-up s t rategi es than t he p r o f i ci ent  ESL 
readers? 
4 )  Do the prof i c i ent  ESL readers reca l l a higher 
pe rcentage o f  idea uni t s  than the l es s  p ro f i c i ent 
ESL reade rs? 
5) Do t he prof i ci ent ESL readers r e ca l l more 
superordinate i dea uni ts  than the l es s  p ro f i c i ent 
ESL readers? 
6 )  Do t he pro f i c i ent ESL readers r e ca l l more 
supporting idea uni ts  t han the l es s  p r o f i ci ent  ESL 
readers? 
